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Northwest Teams Turn Fn Unset Grid Victories

SUte collet* Kami from Washington MM Unsjon «»»et ura (top* bucket In » big way. vonruslni time Bowl 
dreams for wine teams, when Onion State's Denver* defeated California, ft-0, and Cougars of Washlniton 
SUte humbled the proud Stanford Indian, 14-11. Im left, photo, Do* Dnroan. O8C halfback, U Uckled so 
hard by Brunei Chrittensou, OO center, aided by other Bears, tka4 he loses ball to Hank Zacharlas, who 
ran II to UK's M-yard line. IB rlfhl photo. Bill Holmes, Ceufrr baeUleUer, gallop a for first touchdown 

against Indians at Palo Alto.

New Type Gas Shutoff 
Valves Fix Location 
Of Earthquake Area

(Continued from 1-A) 
earthquake hazard than the 
shock Itself. For Instance, the 
great San Francisco earthquake 
of 1806 was followed by a con 
flagratlon ten ' times more de 
structive than the tremor. 

How It Operates
In addition to its contribution 

to earthquake fire protection the 
shock-operated valve Is also 
equipped with a diaphragm con 
trol that serves as a defense 
against a common form of sab 
otage In industrial plants. In 
care of any serious leak or tam 
pering with the ga&' supply line 
the valve automatically shuU 
off the flow of gas, to prevent 
It from reaching pressures that 
are cither dangerously high cr 
low.

The earthquake valve operates 
on what Is known as the tri- 
filar pendulum principle. A 
weight is suspended by three 
equ distant win's and Is held al 
the central point by a junction 
of two finely adjusted polntr, 
one rising from the weight, tho 
other attached to the valve seat 
This weight can not be dislodg 
ed except by a lateral move 
mcnt. Since danger of broken 
gas lines follows only a severe 
shock, the valves are zet to op- 
crate at a predetermined point, 
known as Intensity V of the 
Modified Mcrcalll Scale.

After future earthquakes, maps 
showing the pattern and location 
of theue valves that were trip 
ped off, will become a regular 
part of the earthquake data 
.studied by the Selsmologlcal So 
ciety of America and the U. S. 
Coast and Geodetic Survey as 
well as the California Institute 
of Technology, who first put 

Information to practical

In many othsr parts of the 
country, not affected by earth 
quakes, these valves have been 
installed as a precaution against 
explosions caused by sabotage 
or industrial accidents, and In 
some instances as a precaution 
against the possibilities of 
bombing.

this 
use.

Scored acoor

Wallace Carrol), London manaier 
of United Preaa, scored wertd-widsj 
beat when he flew to Manila to 
transmit nneetuored account of 
Russia's ability to withstand Hit 
ler's war machine bastd en* 10- 

week visit 'n Soviet Union.

Business Men Delay 
Yule Shopping Event 
One Week to Dec. 5

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
The singing of traditional 
Christmas songs by the ttrolllng 
carolers from the high Fchcol 
;taps through the park to 
Cravens ave. and return will be 
the signal for the turning on of 
the thousands of colored lights 
n the park and along El Frado 
to the P. & station on the night 
of Dec. 0. .

At a meeting of the Torrance 
Justness Men'8 Association on 
Monday, It was decided that lo 
cal retail stores will remain open 
until 9 o'clock every night ex 
cept, of course, Sunday, from 
Friday evening, Dee. S through 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24. Most of 
:he stores will keep their win 

dows IQumlnated until 10 p. m. 
during, that period.

The export surplus of the 1941 
com crop of Argentina Is esti 
mated at eight million tons.

Correctly 
Styled

Dr *4"
100 for $6.00

SPECIAL...

50
25 for $4.00

Includes Double envelope* with tiwgw. Printed in 
Engraver's Shaded type. Choice of two popular sizes. 

Prooetted "Emboeeed" Invitation* by ARTPOINT, at 
 lightly higher prices.
Also genuine.Copper Plate Engraved Wedding Sta 
tionery at Standard Prices.

(Please allow one week for delivery)
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Inbris In the front.

Lint of Those Present
Those present at the confer 

ence were: Electrical Inspector?
 H. V. Dobson, chief, Bart-* 
Barbara; R. H. Manahan, chief, 
'xss Angeles; John Pctcrson, 
ihlef, Ontario; R. W. Derby,
 Jhlety Upland; M. C. Sandels
 :hlef, Oakland; E. E. Larscn 
tlverslde; Arthur C. Ve't. Los 
\ngeles county: Paul nodet, Eos 
Angeles; William McFadden, 
Beverly Hills; Clyde Woolley, 
Vcntura; V. W. Hannum, Ana- 
' elm, and W. O. Packard, Santa 
Ana.

G. F. Wlsmer, Santa Monica:
 TJ. O. Trim, Burbank; A. E 
Tohnstonc, San Diego; Fred H. 
Vore, Pasadena'; W. O. Keren- 
ler, Corona; J. H. Crannell, 
OlendaJe; N. E. Trlmble, Comp- 
ton; E. B. Malmgreen, Alham- 
hra; A. J. Kay, Anahelm; R. J. 
'yon. Snnti Mon'ca; Carl H 
Herklerath, San Bcrnardlno.

C. Fsrguson, fire department 
Inspector, El Centre;. B!a!r H 
Chamberlain, sales engineer, Cut 
ter Hammer Co.; J. Rose, sale: 
engineer, Los Angeles Bureau of 
Power and Light; H. M. Stewart, 
district engineer Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Co.; R. J. Larra 
bee, field engineer, Underwrit- 
?rs Laboratories, Inc.; Frank A 
Short, state electrical engineer; 
Arthur Kempton, Pacific Coast 
Electrical Association; E. L. O' 
Kara, city engineer, San Gab 
riel, and J. G. Morgan, electrica! 
engineer, Square D Co. .

J. D. Baer, building superin 
tendent, Burbank; C. A. Row- 
'ey, electrical engineer, Therma- 
lor Electric Manufacturing Co.; 
!i\ V. Frey, Inspector, Pasadeno 
Light & Power Co.; G. W. Krit- 
zer, inspector, L. A. Bureau 
Power & Light; J. W. Robinson, 
electrical engineer,' Board of Fire 
Underwriters of the Pacific; L. 
LIppleman, foreman, Glendale 
Bureau of Power & Light; Otto 
Welmer, testing engineer, Los 
Angeles city; Herbert G. Ufer, 
western superintendent, Under- 
writoru Laboratories, Inc.; V. H. 
Hartley, managing director, Pa- 
clflo Coast Electrical Associa 
tion; W. J. Wilt, district mana 
ger, Bussman Manufacturing Co. 
Jesse K. Rosa, city electrician, 
3an Bernardlno.

G. C. Brlcker, chief electrician, 
C.C.M.O.; H. C. Rice, merchan 
dise manager, Southern Califor 
nia Edison Co., and C. A. Fish- 
back, live line maintenance in 
structor. Southern Californla Ed 
ison Co.

Those attending from Torrancc 
included: Oscar D. Butterfield, 
city electrician; J. E. Long, as 
sistant city electrician; Mayor 
Tom McGuirc, Councilman J. E. 
Hitchcock and George V. Powell, 
City Engineer Glenn M. Jain, 
Fire Chief J. E. McMaetcr, Po- 
llcs Chief John Stroh, Street 
Superintendent William Gas- 
colgne, James Brody, city cus 
todian; W. Wicker and B. J. 
3cott, electrical contractors; pav- 
Id Jacobs, plumbing contractor, 
ihd H. Todd, electrical engineer 
for the National Supply Co.

Ten New Homes 
3n Park Knoll 
Tract Are Open

Bert news to families in 
search of a place to live, Is the 
announcement that ten attrac 
tive new homes have been com 
pleted and are now ready for 
occupancy In Park Knoll Trac 
In central Torranco, corner 
Arlington and Plaza del Amo 
adjoining the municipal park.

All of the newly complctec 
homes have two bedrooms, am 
two additional three-bedroom 
hornet' are now under construe 
tlon.

Evidence of the sturdy con 
structlon of these new homes 
is the fact that all of them 
went thru the recent earth 
quake without damage of any 
sort. This is no accident, but 
the result of applying the 
knowledge of practical builder? 
with over 25 vears experience. 

LOW F. H. A. TERMS
The new Park Knoll homes 

are as attractive as they ara 
sturdy. Kitchen and bath have 
Sanitos walls, eliminating dan 
gcr of cracks. Cedar lined 
clorets, showers-and bath, auto 
matlc water heaters and sanitary 
corners to prevent the accumu 
lation of dust, are among the 
many features incorporated 
Both double and single garages 
with overhead doors are provid 
ed.

All of the Park Knoll fiomes 
are built well above the ground 
and will be attractively land 
scaped. Lots vary from 43 feet 
to 66 feet frontage. In order 
to effect a quick rale, so tha 
another group of houses may 
be started, Kotz and Pine 
builders and owners, have de 
cided to offer these first ten 
homes at very low prices, with 
P. H. A. terms. A small down 
payment Is all that Is required 
and the balance may be pal< 
off over 20 years like rent.

All Park Knoll homes are 
open daily, Including Sunday 
for inspection.

Read our Want-Ada.

A Real 
Year 'Rounder

By BETTY BARCLAY
We may honestly call the lemon 

a "real year 'rounder" or "a one 
hundred per cent fruit." Lemons 
are on the market all the months 
of the year. Thus, 'our favorite 
lemon pie 1* as easily made in 
Bummer as It IB in winter. Like 
wise, a glass of hat lemonade for 
a cold, lemon juice for a stain, or 
lemon In a hair rinse le always 
obtainable.

In fact, the lemon actually goes 
the limit as a year 'rounder. The 
tree Itself never takes a vacation. 
It IB often possible to find buds, 
blossoma and fully ripened fruit on 
the game tree at the same time. 
No wonder the lemon pie IB not a
seasonable dessert. 

Lemons sro the only known
source of Vitamin P, or citrin; and 
an excellent source of Vitamin C; 
a good source of Vitamin Bj; and 
lemona also aid digestion.

So, no matter when you read this, 
it's a seasonable time for any of 
those lemon recipes that have been 
put away in your file. Why not try 
one for tonight's dinner or tomor 
row's lunch? Here's a favorite:

Lemon Shortcake 
Beat 1 egg up til very thick, Add 

H oup sugar and the grtted rind 
of 1 lemon. Peel the lemon, re 
moving all traces of rind. Then 
cut into small pieces, discarding 
the seeds and fibrous parts. Blend 
beaten egg, sugar, the grated rind, 
the juice and cnt up pulp of the 
lemon and cool until serving time, 
at which time 2 tablespoons of 
cream are added. Serve between 
and over warm, split and buttered 
biscuits. A banana may be sliced 
into it for variety. (Tho quantities 
of sugar and cream may need re 
vising to suit taste.)

A recent survey of school 
children in New Vprk City dis 
closed that one out of every 
sevan pupils had eyesight faults 
which needed correction.

In England the coat of living 
 one approximately 28 per corit 
jetween the outbreak of war In 
September, 1880, and July J. 
1041.

C EL IA P 0 N S...... announces
THE OPENING OF HER

GIFT SHOP
Featuring Out-oMhe-Ordinary Novelties from 

America, China, Mexico and Europe.
FINE LINE OF CREETINO CARDS.

1610 CABRIULO AVE. 
Next lo Ch.vroloV, Aaifloy, T«rr»nge

Scour* Give Up 
New Pup Tents 
to U. S. Army

Sponsored by Scout Mother* 
and Ccmmltroemen, Harbor 
.City Boy Scouts and their 
parents enjoyed a dinner Nov. 
17. Chief speaker was Col. A. 
L. Murphy of Fort MaoAr- 
thur, and others were Dis 
trict Commissioner Vornon 
Walker and A. B. BozelL

The pap tents, which the 
Scouts had ordered and for 
which they had worked to 
raise money, will be turned 
over to the army wh'ch neetjs 
them now. Lack of such equip 
ment ad the present time de 
termined the decision of the 
troop to give up their priority 
claim to the tents.

It's much less costly to run an 
irt. than in hp out rentals.

New Gift Shop 
OnCabrilloAve.

Mrs. Cella Pona announces the 
opening of an attractive gift 
shop, at 1810 Cabrlllo, next door 
to the Wllcox Chevrolet agency, 
in addition to the extensive line 
of straw mosaic novelties, 
which are made by the Pons 
Manufacturing Company, Mrs. 
Pons has secured an extensive 
display of unusual gifts from 
China, Mexico, Europe, as well 
as American manufacturers. A 
fine line of greeting cards Is 
also featured.

Included In the stock are 
gifts of every price range, from 
the most Inexpensive to the 
more elaborate, but all are mod- 
sratcly priced, Mrs. Pons states.

Be Sure Your 
Chimney b Safe 
Before Building Fire

That cold snap which followed 
the Nov, 14 quake made fire 
place owners long for the wartn 
"low from a blazing ICFT, thus 
 loubling the routine work of 
the fire and <£.'  engineering 
departments hern.

Warned by city officials that 
fires tiiculd not be started on 
their hearths until chimneys 
have been Inspected and found 
undamaged by the temblor, 
householders have been keeping 
city workers busy Inspecting the 
fireplaces and vents.

The Inspections are made 
without cost, and, according to 
Fire Chief'J. E. McMaster, peo 
ple believing that their chimney* 
may have been damaged should

' CONTRACT
On recommendation of tltnf 

members of the City Cttfl NT* 
i<>>. Board, the council 
night approved a contract 
the Los Angeles county 
service commission to 
classification of local 
employees and hold _ _ 
tions for promotion* fot 
current fiscal year.

PLENTY VITAMINS
Uncle Sam's sailors can al 

ways be sure of receiving thalf 
full allotment of vitamins Mid 
calories. Meals are rationed In 
terms of food values as wtll as 
In terms of dollars and cento. 
jThey arc undoubtedly tit* Nft 
fed sailors In the world. On OM 
single battleship It cost* 
000 a year to feed them!

obtain this service by
Ing the city engineer, OfeWl M,
Jain, at 637.

ONLY 28 DATS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

LAY A-WAT PLAN
TOYS

ELECTRIC TRAINS

SPORTING GOODS ELECTRICAL SIFTS
Any child would enjoy an 
electric train for Christmas. 
Select one now from oar wide 
array of models. U«e our lay 
A-Way Plan to make your 
shopping easy.

*~ w t .. -glWVtOUBUU*

flage colors Powerful wind-on 
motor. Will delight any child,

FOOTBALLS

$198
Six-wheel tractor and trailer. 
Cab over engine type with large 
truck body. Rear door opens. 
Has spare tire.

DELUXE PAINT SET
33 different 
color paints. Set 
of crayons, pen 
cil, stenciled 
pages. Palette 
and other $429 

__ helps.... sfi
No. 6'/2 ERECTOR SET

A Gift for (very ley 
Builds the airplane tide, has 
electric engine with gears, pin 
ions and pulleys. 
Also, builds sir- 
plane beacon and 
pile driver.

AUTO RAWO
Supreme or Standard models.. 
Custom-fit dash 
mountings aral|-

CAR HEATERS
A winter drltiog 
neceisfty. A sue 
and type for ali 
tan-

A gift to enthuse a lover of out 
door sports. Made of hard, 
even-grained Hickory with 
clear-grain bottom for waxing. 
Includes Silver King metal 
cable bindings with rubber

OLYMPIAN 
TOBOGGAN

A gift the entire family will 
enjoy. Made of waterproofed 
walnut finished hickory with

Gifts for men and women. 
Figure skates and $4.49 
Hockey skates.... p**flk^

SLEDS

A gift for every boy and girl 
both small and Urge. Sturdily 
built, easy to steer, healthful 
exercise. Flexible $4£4fi 
Flyer as illustrated TH

TABLI TENNIS SITS
A yeu-aro«ad sport. An ideal 
gift for the fmmfly. Urge sad 
small sees.
Supreme.

_
Christmas is not complete widi- 
o« a bicycle. Boys' aad girls' 
models. Beautifully streamlined, 
strong, fully equipped.
VILOCIHDIS

lUMI CHIIF
DeLuxe tubular, 
bMW, bsjjbew-l 
log wheels sad 
pedals- Large 
puncture.proof 
tires.

WACOM

PHONORADIO
The aunt outstanding radio 
of the year/A gift from which 
Mother and the family will 
receiTc years of pleasure and 
cnjoyroeat. It reflects the clsssic 
dignity of authentic petiod 
furniture. Csoebirt-Faraswonb 
Record Player. Has the temqns 
Air-Cushian drop for siUuit 
chsnges. Plays 12   to-loch 
and 10   13-inch lecotds. 
3-bsnd reception, electric push 
button tuning, two Msgnsnrax 
speakers aneTmany qtfcer fea*

Richness, beauty and chum   
selected walnut,   sensilir*. 
selcctir* instronunt for those 
who wmpt mir/dar fne psf 
formanc*. ll-rnbt pusb-bunoo 
tuning. AuionnrifrecotJpUm 
and permanent sapphire aeedk.

WUUNftTON
Subdued richo*** 
end beialifiijlr 
simptei lla«s. 
6 tubes. Broad- 
cut. ferefeo.and 
domestic short 
ware. Push 
button tuning.

I49H
PAN AMERICAN

aassic simplicity la a walnut 
" ' ;n thai reflects richness and 

T. 7-mbe, 3-btod, electric

IcS

AWT0CRAT
A gift dm adds beauty.tQ toy 
rpdnj- «-»}i"f.A|;,l«)sr-nolse 
convetter circlut 
and short - 
ware recep- 
UOP, elsctnc

foTtele.. 
»ii9B. Wsi- tVjffl
nut cabinet. Wr*

A gift tost is 
sure to please, 
and it will 
beancify the 
kitchen top. 
The De4m»«

fircstone
w AUTO SUPPLY AND StyVICE STOWS

Phone 474


